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Keokuk Geodes are the
rnost beautiful and sought
after of all geodes. The rnost
productive and farnous
collecting area is within a
35 rnile radius of Keokuk.

RESERVATION APPLICATION

9345 Milwaukee Avenue · Niles, IL 60714-1393

YES.

Please reserve the "Woodland Guardian"
collectible for me as descnbed in this announcement.
Limit. one per order:

Please Respond Promptly

01-16753-001-E51621
"Plus a Iota o1 $10 99 &hlllping ana HMCt! L.r\ ·~ ed ;on presMtat;on restriCted
to 295 cast~t~Q days PleaM a lo"' 4 El w e• • alur
tta payment lor 11h pmtrl
Sales~ to prtQ.ct
and oroer ~

DIANE
MICHAUD
LOWRY 1'>
an Ames
photograph<•r
and avid yearround kayaker.
She's paddled
coastal areas,
Lake Supenor
and most of IO\\a ~h( is a member of The
C...,kunk River Paddlers. The Iowa Whitewater
Coalition and Central Iowa Paddlers.

TY SMEDES
1s a full-time
writer and
photographN
from Urbandale
T} is published
in dozens
of nature
magazmes
and teaches
photography. His second edition book. The
Return of Iowa 's Bald Eagles. has new statistics,
llC\\ aL lion sequences and 70 new photos ~ld
at 1owon.com or 1-877-899-9977 ext 211.

JEN WILSON
IS a travel and
features \Hiler
based in Des
:vlomes Her
work appears
in Natwnal

Geograpluc
Traveler.
Frommer's
Budget Tral'el,
Mtdwcst Ltvmg and Esquzre. Her book,
Runnzng Away to Home. ts available at
www.Jennifer-wilson com.

Des Moines
writer SANDY
FLAHIVE likes
d1scovenng the
h1dden gems
in Iowa's many
nooks and
crannies and
spending time at
her remote cabtn
near Stephens
C.,tat<' Forest in soutlwrn Iowa.
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Concrete:
Iowa's Natural Choice
for Sustainability

Fish in 14 Streams
Edgewood
Elkader
Garnavillo
Guttenberg
Marquette
McGregor
Strawberry Pt.
Volga City

Bear Creek
Big Springs
Turkey River
Buck Creek
South Cedar Creek
Mississippi River
Bloody Run Creek
Sny Magill Creek
North Cedar Creek
J oy Springs
Maquoketa River
Richmond Springs
Ensign Hollow
Volga River

Trails and roads built with
concrete offer unmatched
durability and recyclability,
with a low carbon footprint.

800-488-1881
Wlll\'.<'IR'l ton<•ounh ioua.com
•
•

Iowa Concrete Paving Association
Iowa Ready Mixed Concrete Association
515-963·0606
WNW.Iowaconcretepavfng.org

515-965-4575
WNW.Iowareadym)J.org

EXPLORE what's happening
in Iowa's Outdoors

FOLLOW US ON
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Twitte and Pinterest!
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A male cattle egret in spring breeding plumage
flies along Pool13 of the Mississippi River Named
for their habit of following cattle and other Large
grazers. they forage ticks and flies off cattle
and eat insects and small vertebrates stirred up
by animals. Their Latin name, Bubu1cus Ibis, or
"herdsman;· refers to their association with cattle.
Native to Africa. they've colonized much of the
world in one of the most rapid and widespread
expansions of any bird species. They found their
way to the U.S. in 1953. Egrets nest in colonies,
usually near water. often with other wading birds.
PHOTO BY TV SMEDES.
I

I

Patience and time went into capturing the vivid
reflection of a gray-headed coneflower. also known
as a drooping coneflower. in a morning dewdrop
at Green Meadows West Prairie in johnston. "I had
to check-dewdrop to dewdrop-to find one that
worked. It was one of my most difficult photos to
capture;· says photographer Ty Smedes. Grayheaded coneflowers are a native perenmal forb
growing to roughly 4 feet tall. They bloom june
through August.

ES"
Cuckoo Clock
t Classic Farmall imagery from artist
Charles Freitag is showcased on a
hand-crafted wood cuckoo clock

t Precision timepiece with accurate
quartz movement, a swinging
brass-toned pendulum and "corn cob"
sculpted clock weights

t Genuine Farmalllogos decorate the
clock's face and pendulum

t Barn-shaped clock body features handpainted hay bale, barrel and rooster
sculptures for nostalgic charm

•Alco
don't

A Bradford Exchange ExclusiveAct now!

an~ ~ei

erects

Strong demand is expected for this
officially-licensed Farmall first, so
reserve your "Farmall Times" Cuckoo
Clock now at the attractive issue price
payable in five co nvenient installments
of $39.99, totaling $199.95*. Your
purchase is backed by our 36 5-day
money-back guarantee. Send no money
now. Just complete and return the
Reservation Application as soon as
possible. Act now or you could miss out!

ma ed1

• Befort

check!
wheel

Re

www.bradfordexchange.com/farmallclock

Sh

()20 13 RGE 0 1- 15613-00 I-BILI'S
·----------------------~·--------------------------~

RESERVATION APPLICATION

SEND NO MONEY NOW :

PHOTOS
' "'ftUUhO.,_.t.t.
N•l'9Utll

9345 Milwaukee Avenue · Niles, IL 60714-1393

YES.

Please reserve the "Farmall Times" Cuckoo Clock for
me as described in this announcement.
Limit one per order
Please Respond Promptly
Q 2013 CNH
Amenca LLC

Mm. Mr Ms ~----~-=~~~~---------
Namo tPioue Pnnt Clealiy)

Sculpted tractor emerges
from the "barn" doors to
greet every hour with a
cheerful rooster's crow

Address _ _ __
Ci
State
I

I

Z<.p

I
- I

01 -15613·001 · E51621

:

99 llllippUlg and 11811/oCe
1
, Llm•led-ed,t>on preaentahon restncted to 29S cref!Jng daya Please allow 4 6 weeks after
1
r lnnoal poymenl for llhlpment SaiH eubjact to produCiavllllllbllrty and Older acceptance
1
·---------- - - -- -------------- - ---------------- ----- ~
0

"f>lut $23

K

ick

Clock with pendulum shown much
smaller than actual StlC of appr.
20'11" tall, I I wide
and 3 1 1 " deep.
Rc~uirc~ one ' AA" and two
" D battcrie~ . nor included.
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Alcohol and boating
don't mix. Wmd sun. glare
and heat can enhance the
effects of alcohol, htndering
the operator's abihty to
make dectstons

...

~

~

•r "'ng the house,

check trailer lights,
wheel bearings and hitch.

Make sure there is a charged

Wear your lifejacket-

discount on boat insurance.
Learn more at iowodnr.gov
and search boat safety.

fi.re extinguisher and horn /
whistle, a wearable life
jacket for everyone and

tt floats. you don t

a U 5 Coast Guard ·approved
throwable device onboard

are ltght wetght comfortable
and USCG approved. Wear it.

Iowa's top two safety
violations are hav ng

Take a boater
education course.

tnadequate ltfe jackets and
operating too fast and too
close to other vessels.

File a fl.oat plan with
a friend : ncl de your
desttnat on ttme of
return and type of boat.

lnfl.atable lifejackets

t has
va uable nformatlOn and many
insurance companies offer a

(See poge 15 for more.)

Red, White AND Blue
Shotgun Shell Crafts
PHOTO BV BEN CURTIS

kk off lndependencl' Day'' eekend
camping "ith fc . . tive red, white and
blue lights to decorate your tent, RV or
cnbin l se a trand of clear bulb holida)
hghts nnd red. ''hill' and blue . . pent 12-gauge "hotgun
hell I o rl'purpo'c hell , first clean '' ith 'oap and
\\ctll'r, then drill .1 holl' in the bottom "ith n bit . . ]ightl)
target thnn the bas(' of the light bulb. In--ert one bulb
into bottom of uH.:h helL
I he light tring ho'' n hl'rc needed no glue to hold

K

the bulb' a' the -.nug fit and
tapered flare of the bulb base
''a" enough. Depending upon
the hape of variou . . bulb ba cs,
a dab of glue with a hot glue g-un
or other adhe . . ive ma) be nlcded.

Together

BY BRIAN BUTTON

--
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elieve the greatest adventure in North American
barge-like vessel; two pirogucs, plank-and-frame rowboats
history-the epic 8,000-mile, nearly-three-years-long
smaller than the keelboat; and a dugout canoe.
journey up the Missouri River from St. Louis and into the
The wonder and beauty of the vessels is due to the expertise
vast new Louisiana Territory, to the Pacific Ocean and
and creativity of Butch Bouvier, the park's longtime historian
back-at the new Lewis and Clark Visitor Center.
and programmer. Known far and wide as Mr. Keelboat and
The two early-1800s explorers. commissioned by President
renowned for his attention to accuracy and detail, Bouvier
Thomas Jefferson, were wide-eyed at some of the unfam1har
painstakingly researched and des1gned the boats and, assisted
geography and strange-looking inhabitants they observed as
by volunteers. built them
they wended their way-300 species of plants and animals
On the upper level, the center features the journey of the
such as prairie dog. pronghorn and coyote
explorers-especially as they experienced it in the Monona
What they couldn't have imagined, more than 200 years
County area-through interactive exhibits, educational
later. Is today's Lewis and Clark State Park Visitors Center displays, workshops, classes and a Lewis and Clark reference
JUst ouhide Onawa. Springing from the very earth the
library, all popular with young and old alike. Visitors can
two leaders camped on as they hunkered in for a spell to
practice river knots, view animal displays, touch furs. test
investigate the region that is now Monona County, the
their boat-pulling strength on a simulator and spin President
imposing many-windowed, wood-sided, stone-accented
Jefferson's secret code machine.
structure is devoted exclusively to telling the story of the
According to Frank Ricker!, DNR parks district
Corps of Discovery Expedition and showcasing the boats
supervisor, "The Center is largely complete but will
used to get the travelers to their destination.
always be a work in progress as we plan future exhibits
On the shores of 250-acre Blue Lake, the oxbow created and displays. We continually arc updating, so there is
by the zigzagging of the Missouri River, the center opened always something new for visitors to experience."
la<>t August, marking the end of a decade-long endeavor
Anticipated additions to the boat museum include a bull
that received funding from a variety of sources, including
boat and an iron-frame boat. On the wish Jist are expanded
the Le\\ is and Clark Friends of Discovery organization
displays and gift shop
and the D'\JR
During the summer season. the visitor center is open
Built on two levelc;;, the impressive boat museum is the
Tuesday through Sunday, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m Closed Mondays.
magnet for mo<;t guests From the mouths of delighted folks
Open by appointment in winter.
come instinctive "oooh!" and "wow" and "awesome" mutterings
as they gaze upon magnificently constructed watercraft
lewis AND Clark State Park
standing ready for their viewing pleasure. On display arc
21914 Park Loop, Onawa, lA 51040
precise replicas of the expedition's keelboat, a freight-carrying,
712-423-2829 • Lewis_ond_Clork@dnr.iowa.gov
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<iglt· . peregrine falcons and sprey are sonw of tlH'
most powerful and beautiful b1rds around. I'heir f1eshtearin~ beak nnd "harp talons. amazing f1ight speeds and
sle<.>k appParanct• havt• inspired ~ongs. books and airphuw
designs. But t•vr•n t lws(' Anwrican icons have their run-ins
\\ ith pO\\ t'r lint's, windows and other mishaps . That's
\\hen they turn to tlw ~ l acbridc '\aturc Rt:•crcation Area
.md the ~lacbridt• I~aptor Project.
111e project htts tal<t'll can· of eastern Jm,a'., s1ck and
injured birds of prt.'Y "'inct• 19~5-ea~)e .... hawk". falcons,
O\\ I . ospn·) sand vulture·"· Broken" ing" are re..,t•t. lt>nd
poisonml! i tended to and other maladie" an• tr"att•d . Some
make 1t bnt:k to tht.• ";ild to once again -..oar above lo\\a lakes,
rhers and fore t . Some that don't call the Macbride Raptor
P1 ojc t home And thnt'.._ \\here vi ... itOJ-.. can get up clo e-andP ·r onal looks at thl'"'e maje-..tic birds.
1 he: project c:trcs for clo-..e to 200 bird-.. a year. ick
and lllJUrc..•d b1rds come in almo"t dail~. All are tended to
b\ pr OJert taff and tudent-.. at the Uni' er it) of lo\\ a
and hu k" ood l ommunit~ l olle$!e-evaluated. treated
and prepared for a return to the" ild. About half are
rl'lc a c·d 1 hl' rest nrc placed in zoos, nature center and

other licensed facilittt ...-includin$! i\Iacbridc•-to prO\·ide
valuable t dt..cational r,pportunities to both students and
the public. Biologv and ecology stud<'nts routirwly use the
facility for course work a ... do natun· \\ ritt·r~ from the U of
I Write , ·.., Work.:;hop and ..;,tudenh of the physics of night.
Tht proJc ct gwes rough)} 350 programs a yc•ar, highlighting
tlw Innis and explammg their story, rharartNistirs and life
cydt•. \ ..... tor..;, clrC welcomt' 6 a.m. to'- p.m . April through
Octobt•r and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. the rest of tilt' yc•ar. Guided tours
can be" arranged by calling 3 19-398-54 95-tllt' ...anw number to
cnll to report a 'ick or injured bird.
!\lake a "eekc•nd of it and explore the luO-acre
~lacbride ~ature Recreation Area . rake advantage of
thl' trail". picnic and shelter arl'a' and nrchery pavilion.
~pend an hour or two at the "ildlife vie'" ing platform.
,., here food i-.. put out to attract deer. turkc~ and
songbird-... Learn to sail on nearby Lake i\lacbride through
the l niversity of lo\\a ~ailing Club. spend the night at one
of 13 primitive campsite ....

The Macbride Nature Recreation Area ts Located about 15 mttes
north of Iowa Ctty near Solon at 2095 Mehaffey Bndge Road
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chiYdren Js nature questions
BY A. JAY WINTER

A. jay Wwter educates up to 20,000 Iowa children
each year as the DNR's training specialist at
the Springbrook Conservation Education Center.
JANE. AGE 8. IOWA COUNTY ASKS·

Do frogs eat fish?
hen I was a boy, we played games-tag, baseball, basketball, football
We spent hours throwtng a ball over my parents' house That may
sound like a waste of time, but it was mere child's play. Last year the video
game Call of Duty: Black Ops registered sa les of more than S1 bi llion. On the
day of release, the accumulated time spent playing it totaled 1,700 years
According to the gaming company ActiVISIOn, on average, garners spent 87
minutes a day 1n virtual combat. S1nce tts 1ncept1on tn 2003, all Call of Duty
verstons have engaged millions of users and racked up 25 bill ton hours of
playttme, or the equivalent of 2.85 millton years.
At th1s potnt, the behav1or 1s ltght years ahead of the research Although
there ts not a wealth of research, studtes exist indicating correlations
between gaming, aggression and depression. Some research IS even
contradictory. Girls, for example, are both more depressed and less
depressed Even if such acttvtty IS ben1gn, 1t ts st1ll 87 m1nutes not spent
betng soc1al, outside or physically active
In 2011, the Centers for Disease Control and Preventton reported a 400
percent 1ncrease in antidepressant use in the Untted States between 1988
and 2008 On the heels of that rather dtsturbing fact came a report tn 2012
that poisoning had become the number one cause of accidental death tn
the United States, replactng vehtcular fatal1t1es Th1s bump t1ed d1recrly to
the tncrease tn deaths related to op101d painktllers.
In both cases, it is evtdent Americans are dealing with pain and
depression by taking p1lls. They are qu1ck and easy ways of masktng
symptoms Much of the use IS h1ghly appropnate But I am go1ng out on a
ltmb here (another favonte past1me of my youth) I doubt current rates of
depresston are up 400 percent or that pain is significantly more present
today than a decade ago.
Video games and gam1ng may not be connected to those two sh1fts
tn behavtor But parttctpatton at these levels is sttll alarming. In any
emergency, tt's appropriate to use resources judtciously, and we are now
in an era where physical activity is an endangered concept. As the value
of activity becomes more ev1dent, we cont1nue to both tnd1v1duall}' and
instituttonally eltmtnate tt from our daily l1ves. That downward trend
coupled wtth the skyrockettng use of pharmaceuttcals ts troubltng I
understand and appreciate the value of pharmaco logical treatments, but
I also appreciate efforts to prescribe a regimen of activity either before or
with such interventions
Study after study 1ndtcates regular physteal act1v1ty and 1mmers1on tn
nature has a useful track record for treating many chrontc forms of pain
and depresston. If ever there was a ttme to ignore a call of duty .. tt is now.
Thts rem1nds me of another game I played when I was a kid, we would go
outside and "play war" -but with real running.

W

TIM LANE is a nationally recognized authority on pu bllc health and
physical activity. He is president of the Iowa Association for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance.
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t's not common, but if a frog has the
opportunity, it will gladly chow down on a fish.
Most frogs will eat anything they can fit in their
mouths. But since they generally don't go looking
for food underwater, they don't cat fish often It's
usually insects, worms and other invertebrates,
si nce they're small and there arc a lot of them
available for frogs.
But if a right-sized fish, say a minnow, just
happened to be flopping around in front of a frog's
mouth-or even a toad or salamander-that fish
will become dinner. Bullfrogs are a large frog with
a big appetite. They may consume small frogs
most commonly of a different species.
While frogs eating fish isn't an everyday thing,
it is very common for fish to prey on frogs. Pike,
bass, muskie, gar, bowfin and walleye often put
the bite on a frog.
Knowing what a frog eats can help if you're
an angler looking to catch one. Bu llfrogs arc
especially hungry critters, even known to eat
small snakes and turtles. Baiting a hook with a
worm or a red cloth might get them to bite. Ju st
be aware that the crawfish frog is e ndangered in
Iowa and is not legal to take. You also need a valid
fishing license to catch frogs.
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TIPS, TRICKS AND MUST-KNOWS TO ENHANCE YOUR OUTDOOR FUN

s

Frisbee
Plate
Holder
Put an

to soggy, f 1:

n--o- . .

""'lnPr

plates

and messy food spills by repurposLng a popular camping
toy. Standard size flying discs add stablllty and strength
to ordinary paper plates for loadLng the plate with chow or
when untimely wind gusts pop up After lunch. burn off those
calories with a game of disc golf Fnsbee tag or catch.

Hey Kid, Go Ou

Kids glu~.; d to electronics and can't 'eem to get out,idc?
i\ mall padlock (t""'~pecially u,eful when parent" aren't
at ound to monitor creen time') puh the kibo'h on
OH'rtt t""'d television . DVD player .... computer' and video
gam
If numerous kid-magnet device' are plugged
into a po\Hr~trip. ju t one lock can force them to find
altct native ent<'rtainmcnt. 'uch a' taking a hike!

and

e

Iowa's most common boating
vio lations are related to
s peed and distance. Uc:e the
length of your boat to help
gauge safe distances on the
water. For example. ves<;el-.
traveli ng at greater than 5
mph must keep at least 50
feet of c:eparation distance
(That is two boat lengths
for a 25-foot vessel ) See
all the speed and distance
rules in the official Iowa
boater safety handbook at
iowadnrgov (search boating
handbook) Available in PDF
and e book formats online.
Best yet, stop by your
county recorder's office and
get a copy or call the D~R
at 515 281-5918 for one
FREE. Keep it in your boat.

GOT A QUE~TION7
SEND TO . AskTheExperts@dnr.towo gov

Immersion in ICY COLD WATER is best
for treating heat-related illnesses?
odtes are heaters. according to MercyCare Community
Phystcians in Cedar Raptds keeptng us at 98.6 degrees
Fahrenhett We cool ourselves by sweating and passing heat through
our skin But wtth summer heat. high humidity or intense exemse.
our natural cooling system can fatl ThLS ratses body temperatures to
dangerous levels. causing heat cramps. heat exhaustion or heat stroke.

B

Athletes may notice heat cramps during or after exercise on hot
days. Heat cramps are usually short but severe Ln the legs. arms
or stomach. Salt and flutd loss from sweat can cause muscles to
cramp. Not drinking enough fluids makes you more susceptible to
heat cramps. For reltef. seek a cool place or massage the muscle.
Heat exhaustion is more serious and occurs when it's hot and
you're not dnnktng enough fluids. Symptoms include dehydration.
fattgue. headaches. clammy skin. nausea. hyperventtlation.
trntabtltty and weakness When symptoms anse. go tndoors or
seek shade tmmedtately Loosen clothtng and dnnk flutds. Bathe
in cool (not cold) water. If symptoms continue. call your doctor.
Heat stroke ts the most senous of all heat tllnesses. and is a
life-threatemng emergency. During heat stroke, the body cannot
regulate its own temperature. and core temperatures can reach
106 degrees or higher This can lead to brain damage or death if
untreated. so seek immediate medical attentton. Heat stroke is
usually caused by overdressing or extreme exercise in hot weather
wtthout proper fluid intake. Symptoms include flushed. dry sktn
(no sweattng). htgh fever. Lntense headache. confusion. dtzziness.

weakness and fattgue. Heat stroke can also lead to seizures and
loss of consciousness. Do not give fluids to someone suffering
from heat stroke Seek shelter. ltghtly sponge or douse them wtth
cold water and seek emergency asststance.
To prevent these illnesses. drink plenty of fluids and wear lLghtcolored. loose clothtng that reflects the sun's rays and allows skin to
breathe. Exemse early mormng or evening hours to avoid the hottest
parts of the day. Lastly, go inside tf you begin to feel overheated.
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has learned from experience
"We have four lakes <,heher..;. and playground~ and a
lodge with a fireplace tor rentals." she continues. "Bird
,.,·atching. More than three miles of paved multipurpose
trails. Eight miles of multipurpose soft tra1ls People love
them all for cross-countr) ski1ng."
Eberhard takes a moment to let the laundry list s1nk
in. scanning an expans< of the 1.200-acre park. blow1ng a
piece of v.·hit<'-blonde hatr from her eyeo:; It'll be hot today.
The sand swimming beach will be packed.
Perhaps none of this would be particularly notable about
an Iowa state park. except that George Wyth ts smack in the
middle of the Waterloo Cedar Fall urban center.
Eberhard has to tell d1sbclie\ing travelers this stuff all
the time. because nobody can fathom that there's a park
like this, in tht• city. As in. the main highway cross<.s over
o1w of tlw lakes. and you can see it from the beach.
"We have really good wildltfe viewin~ . Brinker I ake has
tlw only boating in the county where peopll' can jl't sk1
We have events here all year long. a few of them natiOnally
n~cogniz<·d . A guy in trom Kenya competed in last wel'k's
Park to Park half marathon ..
Funny thing about Iowa \Vhen you want to find the
most Wl'll·f('llded nature. } ou look to the city. The country
is mostly gone to farming, but in town. the woods arc
often prott·ctecl.
Two guys on mountain bikes make their rugged
way along a soft trail. Around 110 miles of paved trails

interconnect the county.
"I ots of biking." Eberhard add" People come into the
park and stay for the weekend-) ou can take a different
loop cvcq. day."
l:e..,, when you Vtslt George Wyth <,tate Park in
Waterloo. you get th1s lmpresstH' ltst of nature-based
recreation But you'll also reap the benefits of 1ts urban
anchor, especially tn Cedar Falls. a city devastated by the
2008 floods that emerged more vibrant and entertaining
than ever before.

The Park
Of the four lakes in George Wyth. three are borrow p1ts
for roadbuilding dredge material. Don't let it put you off.
1 hts 1s a prime example of the well-oikd workings of
urban-\\tldernec;s gtve-and-take. The indu ... tnal a ... pect 1sn't
intrusive: in fact! ou probably wouldn't c.H.n knO\\ about
the dredging if it \\asn 't written here.
"You can hear the a1rport You can hear the traffic.
You'n -.till in the city." sa\-.. Fberhard. "It's a hybrid life."
\ 1s1tors motor around on 134-acre Bnnker Lake.
f1shmg or Zipping by on waterskis in cool water on a hot
da\ 1 ike all George Wyth lakes. you'll catch anything
that's tn the river: black crappie. bluegill. channel cat.
largemouth and yellow bass, and walleye. Though 75 acre
Wyth Lake IS no-wake. its sand beach make-.. it equally
popular. and 1ncludes a tloatlng pier that'-; \DA accc ss1ble.
In winter. the lake 1s o;;cattered with kchou-..e-...
When the 2008 flood\\ at< rs ro"<. lbov(. tlH conce"ston
building roof. the park wa-.. forced to ~hutdown, and th1s
summer construction of a new facility will occur. The park
ibelt held up in the flood-campground and trails remained
intact-but older buildings were ruined by water.
"We flood on a regular ba-..i-... If we want to build
... omething, we keep that in mind." Eberhard says. "If V'JU
learn to work with the rin·r, it's not as de\·astating c1s 1t
could be "
Perhaps for that reason, the wat<.•r leatun•s arc the
prettiest here. Thev're the tinwlt•ss clements that nature
tends 1hclf The surtace of •to-ac re Fisher Lake. an oxbow
to the Cc dar Rn cr. ~~ covNed in water lilies that bloom

Lost
white in spring.
fun place to visit for a weekend.
"It doesn't get fished because of the lily pads," points out
'We had sandbags on the flood levee," remembers Kim
Eberhard. "But there are some nice-sized bass in there."
Manning of Cedar Falls' tourism. "I was down there until two
Fisher i<> the take-off point for the Cedar Valley
in the morning. I think the whole town was sandbagging that
Paddlers Trail, the first trail to open under the DNR Water night. We had the football team. We had buses running from
Trail grant program and its first looped path. It includes
the university carrying neighbors, students. If the river had
the lakes, the Cedar River and two lakes at Hartman
gone over that wall, we would have lost downtown, and then
Reserve Nature Center in Cedar Falls. Fisher, along with
the water supply right after that."
60-acre Alice Wyth Lake (electric motors only, good for
She pauses, thinking about that night, June 10, 2008.
shore fishing and bullfrog heaven) are nature-lovers'
"It was touch and go."
clreamscapes, ringed with oak, maple, ash, dogwood and
Cedar Falls' Main Street didn't flood, but that's due to
willow among the lowland timber.
a combination of community spirit and luck. The Cedar
It's an exceptionally pretty place to explore wildlife,
Falls Historical Society's Ice House Museum, boat house
with 250-plus bird species spotted so far, including the
and everything north of the river, including hundreds of
teeny saw-whet owl, about the size of a human hand when
homes, were lost. The Ice House has since been restored
fully grown. Turkey, fox and deer also call this riverside
with assistance from FEMA and an 1-jobs grant.
woodland park home. Its roads are crowded by deep
These days, they're raising the floodwall to avert
woods and fringed with brown-eyed Susans.
future disasters. Main Street is hopping with fun
storefront businesses, from good restaurants to lots of
pubs to interesting shops-including a cupcake bakery
Probably the last time you heard news of Cedar Falls, it
and brewery. Here, the Blackhawk Hotel is the historic
was about the flooding in 2008. When those devastating
centerpiece, across the street from a well-stocked bike
waters receded, Cedar Falls put its collective head down
shop, a running store and a solid coffee house.
and worked for a comeback. The city has become a so lidly
They're developing that powerful river-though only
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new condos are complete, water features, plaza areas and
a hotel are on the Jist. plus possibly a kayaking/whitewater
cours( with spc>ctator seating right by Main Stret>t. From
the curr<>nt park benches and trails, all are being built
with flood-friendly construction, taking advantage of what
they've got. taking it for the good and the bad.
"If you kayak or bike or hike, you will never be at a loss
for something to do here," says Mary ]one~. chair of the
local trails patrol group that hands out maps. helps fix bike
tire~ and generally watches over well-tended loop trails.
Jones ride~ her bike alongside Mike "!\lac" McCallum,
a retired area police officer and founder of the patrol. The
two of them arc part of a flc>et of post-flood volunteers who
were inspired to make this city even better.
"You feel like you're out away from the city, but you·re
really just five minutes from downtown, at the most."
jon<::s says, skimming past prairie and woods and river.
The trail-; all conveniently lead back to downtown
Cedar Falls, with the hc>lp of good signage, a welldesigned trail map and pedestrian bridges over the Cedar
River, where this writer came within a very weak stone's
throw of a hunting bald eagle.
"You can kind of choose your own adventure," says
Manning. "Cycling dub!' would have a great time here."

Hartman Reserve Nature Center in Cedar Falls is the most
vivid example of urban wilderness in Black Hawk County.
The drive to get there is almost eerie, in fact.
First you 're cruising past residential homes, following
the reserve·s signs, when you begin to get the feeling that
the trees are crowding the car. Next thing you know. you're
in a forest. then a parking lot canopied by mature timbt•r.
In the woods. some of the downed logs look just a little
bit odd, or maybe intentionally placed.
Rocks are stacked just so.
Piles of trimmed brush lay here and there almost
artfully, attracting all manner of twittering birds that fa]]
hu5hed with the slam of your car door.
Someone lurks in these woods.
Chris Anderson. to be exact. And his assistant. Katie Shelton.
They help run the programming at Hartman Reserve
Nature Center, sited in an old 1940s YMCA. on what
has grown to be 300 acres of city forest. Naturalist and
program coordinator Anderson is a ginger giant in dusty
Red Wings. with a beard that gives the impression that
tiny woodland creatures might be ne~ting within it.
Anderson's wilderness classes are not of the usual
"Appreciating Raccoons 101" ilk. WcPkcnds, you'll find

•
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Lost In Iowa
him roving the woods \\ith middleschoolers. teaching
them stuff hke "Escape and Evasion." and bushcrafting
-;kills \Ia he and Shelton's "Hunger Games" series
"'rou're actually standing in the Cornucopia," jokes
~helton in Hartman's well-used nature center There's
a bear, fox and bobcat among its fascinating taxidermy
displa) s, plus a shop with interesting handmade gifls the
staff make themselves to further draw visitors into the
woods, including pocket-sized watercolor sets and walking
sticks crafted by, simply, "Kyle's Grandpa "
"We get kids from the more urban parts of the Cedar
\'alley, really urban kids, and they're terrified they'll
.;,ee tigers and leopards out here on a field trip," sa; s
Ander...,on. "But we're working hard to get people to be
unafraid of the woods."
Anderson and Shelton say their intent is to repair
what .;,care-tactic shows on the Discover} Channel have
broken-a rec;;pectful embrace of the wild
"All those shows talk about is what can go wrong in
the wood<;," he says. "\Yhen there are so man) things
that can go right."
With 32 deer per square mile, there are plenty of
chances to brush with nature. Red fox, raccoon, possum,
skunk and barred owls abound. Anderson and Shelton
present programs that could put you into contact with
all of them from the property's former sugar shackincluding actual maple syruping in the winter.
"It's a great place to see a warbler," says Shelton.
"We have a number of Carolina wrens. And one time,
I counted 85 turkey vultures on that tree O\er there"
When Ander<;on whips out a piece of steel and some
chert . ...,triking sparks on charcloth he and Shelton made
m old Alto1ds t1ns, he notes that bushcraft 1s h1s passion:
the artl<.;tic stde of wilderness survival. It's a common
theme m the outdoor classroom here.
Whtch explams Hartman's artful placement of woods}
debris Bu<>hcraft goes beyond survival skills. Anderson
says, creating clever nature hacks to not only survive
outdoors, but to thrive.
"Bushcraft is about leaving positive traces," says
Anderson. "Wilderness is not a blank spot on the map.
Wilderness is a state of mind. You don't have to drive
halfway across the country and waste who-knows-howmany fossil fuels. You can practice these skills right here."
Bikers are drawn past the nature center on trails, and
can check the preserve website for upcoming classes.
Larger group<> can contact Anderson to request a
bushcraft lesson too ( http://www.co.block-howk.ia.us/hortmon/
obout.html)

Looping back to George Wyth at the end of a full day,
travelers can fall asleep to the rhythmic gurgle of the
Cedar River from their campsites, many of which are
in view of the river itself. The 69 sites were upgraded
in 2002
"The Cedar River is usually peaceful," says Eberhard.
24
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"But 1t can come up ,.,ith a vengeanc(' and wreak havoc
a few times a year. You have to learn to work with it.
I think we've done that at George Wyth '>tate Park."
Just ask the btrdwatcher, beachcomber, bike r, angler,
water skier, nature-lover-they'd pt obably tell you that
all of Black Hawk County has done just that, and more.

TRAVEL NOTES
Rent bikes from Europa Cycle & Ski (4302 University Ave.;
europacycle.com) or across the street from the Blackhawk
Hotel at Bike Tech (122 Main St.; biketechcf.com).
Reserve a campsite at George Wyth State Park at iowodnr.gov.
Visit Hartman Reserve Nature Center to pick up a woven
bracelet or a carved wooden medallion necklace from
the g1ft shop, or s1t mona class ,.,ith Chris Anderson.
( co.block-hawk.io.us/ hartman/obou t.html)

Book a room at the restored Blackhawk Hotel, Iowa's oldest
continuously operated hotel. with solid accommodations
of varying degrees of fancy. including a motor lodge
out back and cottages in the city (rooms start at $ 105;
Blackhawk-hotel. com).

Dine and shop Main Street, especially fine-dining at
Montage (montoge-cf.com) , Bourbon Street and Voodoo
Lounge ( bormudo.com). the original Scratch Cupcakery
( scrotchbokery.com) and the small-batch beers at
Singlespeed Brewing, where they're bo th crafted and
poured (singlespeedbrewing.com) It's worth the short
veer off :VIain Street for Mulligan's Brick Oven and Pub
( mulligonsbrickoven.com) . a trailside standby, w1th toasted
subs. pizza, burgers and bike groups meettng here on
Wednesday night for organized ride<; you're welcome to join. ~
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The trick b to cast past those bulging eyes. then bring
it back over the frog's head. If you throw a little wide.
maneuver the boat. With the shallow ledge, you can drop
your legs to the lak<' bottom and walk it over. With a free
arm. a dip of the paddle work~. too. Then. drag the line
across the frog'.;; face.
"Bring it as close to the nose as you can," suggests
Bristow "Some will jump when it is within three or four
feet \Iormally, it's a couple inches." As the frog jumps, set
the hook and wrestle it back to your shghtly wobbl} craft
Froggin' came early for Bn<>tov... "I was 6 cr 7 years
old. I saw an old guy at WillO\\ Creek golf course 1n Des
f\l oines He had thn·c frogs on his stnngcr." he recalls.
"He was usmg a short cane pole and a fly and "howed
nw how to do it. Ever since then. if I got close enough
to frogs, I'd catch them somehow."
Through h1s working career. he's never been too far
from water or frogs. Early on, he was a contract worker
with the 0'\<R's Sp1rit Lake hatcher} He managed fish
farms in 7\.lissoun. He is now an associatt' professor of
biology at lo\\a Lak(•s Communtt} College in r "thcrville.
Besides a supply of frog legs in hts freezer. hr ....aves on
his lab bills. ',tucl<'nts in h1" general biology clas..., dt...,sect the
frogs, karmng about them and their shallow water habitat.
"About 60 to 70 percent of stomach content... are
crawdads. a variety of dragonfl} larvae. small fish." lists
Bristow. "They've found baby ducks. m1ct.. ('\en a marsh
wren. I have an honors student who may bl•gin a project
looking at frog numbers. It doesn't scun to bl• a problem
on the lakes I fish."
The professor can land a dozen on a two-hour trip, and
still be picky. tossing back smaller one" And these are

not the backyard marsh leopard frogs I pounced on as a
kid. His largest?· 17 inche ..... c;tretched from no">e to toe-;
Even our -;maller one~ th1.;, da} pushed pac;t a pound.
That'"> nght. "our smaller one.;;" After h1s tlnth.
Bn .... tov.. turned the gear over to me.
B~ then. I could pick out the telltale frog head from 30 yards.
"Develop that 'search image,' like when you're
mushroom hunting," he suggests. "\Vhen you ~ec the
shape. that's what you keep looking for." Heeding another
tip, I held back at about 13 to 15 yards to av01d c;caring
my near">ighted quarry.
\h f1r-.t cast? Payday! One big bullfrog in the baskc t.
A" \'Ye ">lowl} worked the \\est s1de of Pleasant Lake. I
noticed 1t look me SIX or etght casts to la} the line over
the back of most frogs. ">omcthing Bistrow did in one
or two Repeated retrieves and the overall commotion
'-Pocked a bunch of them. Still. in an hour. I had four in
the basket. with a few other non-hooked green gluttonc;
that d1d not let go until boats1de.
By now. I was hooked. too. I like being able to sec
my prey on the v.atcr. targeting those "twin pecks" of
eyeballs and getting ready for a tug-of-war. Tht tough
part ic; getting the cast down Control that, and on a
hot day, you are practically guaranteed a frog leg feast
Thrre were plent} of frog-; this sunny Sunday on
Pleasant I ake Angler<> . ot ">O much We had the place
to ourst'lves ''I've been here f1vc or six time.., I never
haH sun another fisherman." declared Bnstow. noting
it was common on other shallow lake.::;, too.
~la} be the} wanted more water and more variety I· hlwrs.
not froggers' As the sa} ing goe...,, "~lore for me " lks1des, 1f
the fishing is slow. you're st1ll kayaking on a sunny cia} 8

a
Okay . but how would they taste 7 We split up
our catch before parting ways. I had enough
for a couple meals but no guarantee my wife
would Slt down for a full helptng of frog legs
No, an evemng "taste test" would be
good I mvtted a few nelghbors over and
went onltne for a reetpe They ranged from a
half page from Emenl Lagasse. wtth minced
shallots. peeled and seeded fresh tomatoesto the baslc ·bread 'em and fry 'em" Iwent
for the mtddle of the dtfflculty scale.
I separated the elght paus of legs tnto 16
"stngles; resembhng slender chtcken wmgs
After blanchtng them tn water and lemon
JUtce for 60 seconds half were brushed
wtth ohve ml salt and pepper and brmled
The other half recelVed the Frog legs ala
Partslenne treatment Even that was a baste
dtp tn egg batter and roll tn bread crumbs

Creating a separate onion cream sauce
was a first for me However. there was no
explanation of what to do with the cream
sauce. We used it as a dip
The revlews? All •thumbs up." or the
amphtbtan eqUlvalent
·These are excellent. lllke the broiled
ones more," proclaimed joel Mtller "That
flrst btte, I could taste the lemon: lt was
hke shnmp. Iowa shnmp r
I thought the meaty drummettes
tasted a btt more like chlcken But
lt was great Ala Parisienne?
Tasty as well though the
Pan o bread crumbs seemed
to hlde the taste a httle
The vote of confidence though,
came from my daughter Clatmmg to
have been ratSed on squtrrel rabbtt and

deer. Kattlm stmply deadpanned, ·1really
could survive in the wild noW. I nottced.
though, she finished both of her samples
A great tlme catching them. Great on the
plate. I'm ready to go kayaking back for more.
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It's like a scene from Alfred
Hitchcock's movie The Birds. A team of research biologists
has arrived, and their task is to complete an annual count of
the nests, young and adults of several colonial nesting water
bird species.
During nesting season, these birds gather in large
groups, oflen consisting of several species, in colonies
called rookeries. They have sought islands in the Upper
Mississippi River Wildlife Refuge to raise young the
past several summers, and by gathering together, they
increase the likelihood of chick survival. American while
pelican, double-crested cormorant, great blue heron,
great egret, catlle egret and ring-billed gull are among
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the species nesting here.
Nesting in dense colonies safeguards against predators,
since a large number of defenders can confuse and intimidate.
Colonial nesting birds may also be more successful in finding
food because dense numbers are often more successful
in locating concentrations of fish or other prey. Despite
the e advantages, colonial-nesting waterbirds are still of
conservation concern, with eight species listed as endangered
in the United States. This reinforces the need to inventory and
monitor nesting colonies.
"Great blue heron, great egret and double-c rested
cormorant began colonizing several pool 13 islands
as rookeries more than a decade ago," says United
States Fish & Wildlife Service biologist technician Eric
Tomasovic. "The pelicans followed suit in 2007, with
usage by about 50 to 120 birds. By the time I began
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Steve DLnsmore animal ecology professor at Iowa
State Umvemty counts young American white
pelicans. one of several colonial nestlng waterbLrd
spenes nestlng along Lslands Ln Pool 13 of the
MlSSLSSLppL River. These young pelicans have
formed a pod-or creche-whLch moves about the
LSland Cormorants, great egrets, great blue herons
and a small number of cattle egrets also nest there.
Cattle egrets, originally from Africa. found their
way to North Amenca in 1953 and quickly spread

participating in tlw sun·eys (about five years ago), usage•
was up to 700 to 800. with a populatton of approximately
1,500 pelicans now."
Tlw last island we visit supports a large colony of
nearly 1,000 ring-billt•d ~ulls. along \\ith sevt•ral other
waterbirds and ntJill ·rous mallard nt-sts Additional
rookcrie are located alonJ,! the upper ~Lssissippi
Rivt~r. from pool 4 through 11. along a 261 -milt• strt>trh
of the riv~r. includin~ an 1-miJe stretch of tht• Upper
l\lissi sippi Rivt~r Wild1ife Refuge.

Island HoppLng and CountLng BLrds
The first island \\C vi .... it i-. named "Cormorant J..,Jand."
say DN R l\li . . is .... ippi River biologi ... t Mike <~riffin .
and tnH~ to its nanw, cormorant.... arc evervwh~rc.
Tht•
•
inharmoniou ....... ound-- ol tlH' adult watt•rbird ... and their

young fit the definition of "cacophom" perfect!\ ~ests
are everywhere-on the ground. in tht bush< s, at
eye-level and in the trees . Like mushroom hunting. we
watch where every foot is plact•d for fc•ar of stt•pping on
just what you are looking for.
American white pelican m•sts on tlw ground arc
numerou!::>. with young of \'ariou .... sizes, some of whi c h are
nearly adult " lt> and moving away from re . . earch ' r' in
a pod or crecht. Ring-billed J.!UJI.., and mallards areal o
ground-nL"tt r-. while cattle egret. great egret and great
blue her vn <~re tree ne .... ter .... The vc r--atil ~ double-e re.., ted
rormorant nesb on the ground a" ''ell a ... tr~e.... . omc
cormorant nC$l" contain eggs just bt•ginning to hatch,
while other egg ... are split in two, with newly emerging
youngstt r" Jst venturing into their new world . Other
nl'sts hold ) oung of \'arious sizes, while the nC'arly
WWW IOWADNR
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Multtple Spenes Inventory Management
btologtst Tyler Harms (red hat) and ISU ammal ecology professor
Steve Dinsmore count adults. nests and young on one of five
colonial waterbtrd nesttng tslands on the Mississippt Rtver
Dlsturbance of nesttng mtgratory btrd spectes is prohibited by
federal law. and nesting islands should be given a mtmmum
200-yard separatton by boaters

MonLtorLng the RookerLes
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"We do rookery counts to determine the number of
breeding adults using the rookeries and the number of
offspring per year for each nesting species. We monitor the
reproductive rates and watch for changes. calculating the
offspring to adult ratio each year. We do physical counts,
which are synchronized to aerial surveys," says Tomasovic.
"It helps to do these counts in a formal manner. and
this count will supplement the counts that the U.S. Fi h
& Wildlife Service has been doing for many years," says
Dinsmore. an animal ecology professor at Iowa State
Univer ity who was handling the counts on this trip.
''I'm also interested in making sure that we document
any nesting by unusual bird species."
In 2012. a single neotropic cormorant ne twas documented.
which wa the furthest north this species has nested.
"They are usually found nesting in Mississippi and the river
delta region, hundreds of miles to the south," says Dinsmore.
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"The Multiple Specie Inventory Management
(MSIM) is a statewide wildlife inventory project that has
been ongoing since 2007," says Harms. a research associate
with ISU. "As biologist for the MSIM program, I assist with
coordinating the field logistics and I manage the crews,
making sure they have the equipment. I also assist with the
analysis and publication of the data and scientific literature.
I've always had a particular interest in water birds, and I
see this as an opportunity to provide valuable information
towards the conservation of colonial nesting water birds."
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"We own the islands, technically, but they are public land.
We have a yearly aerial count in pring, where we derive
our 'official' numbers," says Tomasovic. "Later in the year,
around May, I do a ground check of productivity of young per
nest. I incorporate a nest/adult/young count. but I only have
to get productivity estimates. The final total productivity of
the breeding season is sti ll being evaluated."
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Challenges from Toxtns and Boaters
"All of tlw egg"-" P tested contained nwrrury, hb.toric
pe ticidf' chcmic<lls and their break-down products (l'.g.
chlordane, dield1 in, min•x. DDT). and polychlorinated
biphenyls (P H... ). The'l' arc ubiquitou~ enough to
make identifying a point source impossible. Wl• did ((•st
for DO.. and PAH (dioctyl sodium sultosurcinate) and
pol) C) clic aromatic hydrocarbons (oil byproducts) but
the rc ult ciH inconclu ive," -..ay-.. Tomasovic.
But toxins aren't the only threat. "\\e'vc had -..omc
non mnliciou-. di,turbance of ne-..ting bird-.. by people. Any
di turbnncc.: of nc.: ting migratory specie-.. j, prohibited b)
fed rt~l J,m "
.. , 0 ·''Old disturbance. boater-.. should give the nesting
islnnds tit Ic.: ast a 200 'ard berth," add-.. Griffin.

T

Po ttlv s

"Pellc.ms .uul cot mor ant' an: doing \H'll, :wd it eem'
like a p til 01 (\\ o of the ht; rring gull' might be or t of

regular. The neotropic cormorant nest \\as probably
an anomal}." sa} s Dmsmore
"Rooker} populatwns are steadily increasing. which
i" good. That means the} arc finding ,-.·hat th ey need,
including food and habitat requirements," says Toma"o' ic.
"Finding interestmg ne~ting species like cattle cgrc t
and great blue heron was n•warding," adds Harms.

Looktng to the Future
"We will continue monitoring the same \\ay, -..cientifically,
to be con'i'tent. and will monitor for change .... ·n1at way the
monitoring and -..tudy i' -..cientifically valid and ne'' data can
be accurately compared with pa ....t data," ... ay... Toma,ovic.
"Th "'e colonie, are by their very nature dynamic and
you can expect change," add-.. I>in,more ...The j,fand' are
ex peri "ncine" both accretion and ero,ion, and aren't ,going
to be occupied by tlw birds forever, -..ince the i land-..
won't be tht>rt' forevt•r. But pelican and cormorant' are
both doing "ell."
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t's already heading to the 90-degree
mark this August Friday morning. but a
moderate breeze and acres of dappled
shade beckon us into the statuesque
beauty of Shimek State Forest
Horses greet with snorts and nicke rs as the horse
trailers are unloade d in the Lick Creek Unit lower
campground. Tails swish as sadd le pads meet horse
backs, cinches are pulled, he lmet straps c licked and
stirrup leathers adjusted.
Horse flies accompany the heat, so dryer sheets arc
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tied to bridles and helmets, mists sprayed over and under
horses and on people to ward off horseflies and their
painful bites. One lucky horse has a fly net laid over its
rump and attached to the sadd le pad .
Biting horseflies drive horse crazy, causing them
to buck. bolt, kick and bite to gel insects off, which
amplifies the need to wear a helmet when riding. It's a
six-foot drop if yo u fall off a horse . A helmet also buffers
a horsefly's piercing buzz as it flies by. ll or eflies bite
peopl e too .
Like their owners, Mystic, Chester, Cash, Bud and the
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otb r hor'e' are of many .... hape~. age~ and lwi~ht!'. What
the paired hor .... ~· .... and rider .... "hare in co m on j..., cla ........ ical
training to influc>nce h or . . c n. .... pon . . e throu~h breath,
balallCC, C)'Cs, hands, )eg..., ol,('. Slttin~ pO...,( UfC.
A single lirw i.... form ·d at the rocked wet-wcat h "r
trail. and" h n C\'cryone j..., ready. the hor~e' are urged
forwa r d with a squeeze of th • rider . . · legs a nd th"
sq ul'aki ng of '>addle lea the r. With eye' up. ::-hould "rs
opr•n. sitting t. 11 in a neu t ral, balanct'd and taxed
position. earh rider and hor .... e 1110\ ' t., as ont'. ll or-.cb ark
riding rcq uir"~ fitne .... ~. fl(·:..:ibili ty and focu .....

urrounded by filte r ed light of oak-. and hic korie-.
and dr umming woodpeckers, we dri ft into wi ldernes."
tranqui lity. The rider . . part irom th P rocked trail to
a narrow dirt hor~e trai \'h t•re the 'ccncry is more
intimate and the .... ong~ oi f'a' t (~rn wood-pew"e and brown
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thra!
Wet-weather tratls takes nders through an open meadow and
a dense hardwood forest The ca mpsites at the Ltck Creek Unit
provide horse trails and large cam ptng areas for trucks and trailers.
The Des Moines River runs alongside part of Shimek State Forest.
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EQUESTRIAN CAMPGROUNDS
a ( e~bo in thPse e~te parks
Brushy Creek State Recreation Area, Webster County
Elk Rock State Park, Marion County
Lake of Three Fires State Park, Taylor County
Nin e Eagles State Park, Decatur County
St eph ens State Forest. Lucas County
Volga River Stat e Recreation Area, Fayette County
Waubonsie State Park, Fremont County
Yellow Rive r State Forest, Allamakee County
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thrasher arc much closer. Lea"'es and branchec; rustle.
shaken by breezes. Overhead. a daunting .:,eries of ··cak<'
from a Cooper's hawk briefly stills the woodland
On horsPback. it's easter to see what surrounds us
in Shimek. The trail tak€ ~a sharp right and the riders
lean fon\·ard to keep thetr weight in balance with the
horses as they climb a steep hill. Below is Lick Creek,
dry today, but it usually runs mostly north to south in
the unit, with a westerly flow near the unit's center. In
wetter years. the stream 1s fed by seep. with rocked
crossings for horses interspersed on winding na r row
and wide horse trails throughout the forest. Along Lick
Creek and its intermittent tributaries grow c;;ilvcr maples.
elm. basswood, green ash and sycamores On leaves
overhanging the creek. horseflies
lay t lwi r eggs.
The horse trails rise up and wind
down throughout the 2.866-acre
unit. Vistas depend on the season
as most of the forest h deciduou<;,
with areas of declintng red and
white pines planted in the 1930s
Shimek forc·st topography IS hilly
and highly erosivt'. The ridges are
flat with deeply cut drainage<;. The
soil that feeds the tree" 15 thin.
Roots run out at least three time<;
as far as the trPcs are high. Tree
roots t•ntangle togt·tlwr. and tree
rooh of the sanw species may
naturally spike together. Dtsease
affecting ont• s(H'cit•s can spread
quickly in this l'nvironment.
Simple posts '"ith painted
numbers along the equestrian
traib match the numbers on the
horsl' trail map so new trail user.:;
can find tlwir way through the
lon•st and woodlands. ll's a way to provide a wilclernt•ss
extwrit•JlCl' that intensely marked trail" do not.
Tlw trail is dusty and particle" float in the sun"hine
likt• a vt•il behind us. In opt'n \\Oodland, deer resting
in tht• g1 a""l'" pop tlwir he lds up to watch us. l>tlwr
mammal" hav\' lik\'ly . . ough~ shade tree• cavitil s or
h1nnrl" under \'Xpost•d tree root... to keep cool "'h nwk is
a summr•r home to end.mgcred lndtana bats th.t. lly from
Mi--,ouri and south"rn lllinob to nest in the loo ....e bark of
hickor~ and ,i)vcr maple stands.
Occasional!~. a hor"e speed .... ahead to catch up with the
hor c in ft ont of it, ven bumping into it. Hor"e" arc herd
cn.·t~turcs. nnd if the rider do .... not pay attention or give the
hm sc ,ufficient instruction. it may clo ....c rank' to join the
het d. On trails, riders should maintain control and keep
sc\ ern I hor'c length bet\\ cen them to avoid gt•tling kicked
:md to sn :thcad for po .... siblc difficuh terrain.
\\here the tr:til '' idl'n ..... the rid(•r" dra'' abn.·n t ot t•ach

other to chat. When a rider 1s met on the trail. it's back to
"ingle file The most common remark 1s, "If it wasn't for
the hor"eflies ..
Bicycle riders and others usmg the trail" should call out
to equestrians and their horse" as they come upon them
and not pas<> until the rider g1ves the okay Horses can be
<>pooked by people coming up behind them s1lently. It's a
good idea for the passing bicyclist or backpacker to talk to
the horse so it knows you are human If tempted to pet or
feed a horse you don't know. first ask the rider if itt<; okay.
Horsec; can be dangerous to tho<>e on the ground and to
the nder if it becomes frightened
"\'lake a mental note of thts downed tree over the
trail." calls out one rider.
'Til stop at the office and
leave a note for John on my way
home." 1s the ans\\er. "We're
about half\"ay bct~cen 18 and 17.
wouldn't you sa}?"
After a couple of hours of
sp1ritual reprieve. we hook back
up with the rocked wet-weather
trail This was laid with the help
of Friends of Sh1mek State Forest
Equestrian Tratls The trail is
topped with "everal inches of
three-quarter tnch limestone.
<>mall enough to embed 1n the
path with use and provide a
<;mooth surface for the horses to
walk on after a year's use In the
meantime, trail horses are shod
or wear booties to pro teet thetr
hoofs on the all-weather trail.
"Many of the Friends of
~htnwk voluntt•ers are also
members of the Great Rt\ er
C1asstcal Horsemanshtp
Association." sa} s Ann Bennett. a dass1cal riding
Instructor and horse club lc·ader. "Our members live in
southeastern Io~a and western Illinois and often ride in
the Lick Creek Unit."
Bat k at the campground. the equl'strians dismount to
shan• a picnic lunch and t•xch<mgl' jibt•s. Tlwn, almost
choreographed, they help each other pack up gt•ar.
remo\'C trampled manure and hay to thl• bunker, depo~it
r "'deemable can' in the cagt•s and tra .... h in the bin. The
hor,es are load\'d in trailer ... and tlw truck pull away,
leaving no signs they\·e been thl'rC' except road dust and
bli .... ful ,jJ!h'
in the wind.
'

Shimek's Two- Way Street
··1 he equestrian trail' are multi-u'e trail<' explains
, himek State Forest manager john B) rd in hi office. "In
tlw 1970s, fore .... h became \'iewed a place to recreate as
well as conserve. At :)himek, five small man -madC' lake"
\W.f\'1 IOWADNR GOY 41
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~unlight-competing

trees allO\\S the oaks and hickon<;:s to
trees and clear cut. Thi helps meet our objective to
grow faster, gain a wider canop} and produce more mastpro\tde multiple benefit.;;-'>o people exptrienct• nature
acorns and hickory nuts for deer. squirrels and birds
and a diverse landscape when they\ tstt Shtmek fore t
"We mostly girdle. but will fell occastonally. um\anted
"Equestnan trails and forests arc rather tncongruent
or less desirable stock. Girdling is cutttng into and
entittes." adds Byrd. as he pomts out an area where
through the cambial layer of the tree. usuall} one inch of
horses have been ridden off the trail. "There are
the tree trunk all the way around it. twice. Gtrdling kills
legttimate concerns ac;sociated with hor.;;es in forest
the tree. but leaves tt standing fo r wildlife to usc and the
and woodlands. namely erosion. creek water qualit)
method keeps our forestry staff and desired trees safer
and possible Introduction of mvasive spectes
than if the trees were cut down.
"Equestrians would probably prefer to nde off the beaten
"Art•as with trees approaching harvest size are thinned to
path for various reasons. but horses arc required to tay on
allow light in for the next generation of oak. Tree.;; 10 inches m
the establtshed trails because when people ride to the side
diameter or less are felled or girdled. The cut trees are treated
of tratls. or go around obstacles. they damage the natural
with herbicide in order to keep them from re-sproutmg Oaks
areas and cau e eroston Fro-.tOn degradl s \\atcr quality
arc not treated because if they re-sprout. that's the spectes \\e
in the creeks and damages the managed tratls as well.
want to havt• in abundance."
"That's why I support the rocked wet·\\eather trail.
Oak!'-espccially white oak and
Horses and riders now have the option
bur oak-were dear cut during
to nde there when dirt trails are
Get Involved
settlement to build house.;; and
clo-.ed due to muddv condtttons About
To learn more about starting a
for usc as railroad ties. Land not
30 percent of our horse riders bnng
Friends organization to help state
cleared for farming or development
their horses from other states to ride
parks or other natural areas go
regrew as oak forests. as the sunny
the 25 miles of horse tratls 111 the Ltck
to 1owadnr.gov and search 'fnends
To learn more about volunteer
conditions of clt•ar-cuttmg were
Creek Unit Some nders make plans
opportunities, go to
favorable for their spectcs ~ow oaks
weeks ahead of time to camp here
iowadnr.gov/ volunteer.
form th<' Shimek forest canopy and
If it's raining or snowmg when the}
species thriving in shade are ash.
arnve. they -..ttll want to ride :-.Io\"·
To join the Friends of Shimek State
elm and black t~herry. The focus tn
with the three-mile rocked loop. they
Forest
Equestrian
Traits.
contact
Shimek is providing habitat for native
can sttll ride without fear of injuring
Ann
Bennett.
wmdrushhill@farmtel.
oak success, so practices emphastze
thetr horses' ligaments on pocked
net or 319-986-2199. Donations
getting light to the forest floor.
tratl.., or b) ..,Jtpping .n the mud
can be sent by check to Lee County
When oaks thriv ', so do many of the
'Ot cou se. thl~re may be time..,
Bank &Trust. Attn: Debbie Miller.
animal sp(>cies that rely on the acorn
even the \\Ct \\eatlwr trail is c1 sed
FOS Treasurer. 2501 Avenue L. Fort
harvest.
depending on its condition If tn
Madison. lA 52627.
"Nl~xt i" the ',heltl'r wood'
doubt. call tht ~hlllH'k ~tate Forest
harve ... t," continue' Bvrd.
"About 40
office or cht't k tht D~ R \\ cb~itL for
•
to 60 perct~nt of th" large tn l ' are harvcstl'd-depl•nding
trail t Jo..,tngs. suggests Byrd.
on tlw amount oi natural oah. rt~eneration in the areafor lumbl'r. venet•r. pallet~ and other woocl products.
Forest Ambassadors
Tlw h:-u·vt•"t incrl'ases the "unlight getting to the forest
While waiting for another truckload of rock to spread
on a Friends \\Ork day. Byrd emphasized the value the
floor and a lim\" l'Xist ing or new oak seeclling!'i to grow.
t•qut•strian Fnend!'' group brings to Shimek.
"Tt•n yt·~u·s latt·r, all thl' remaining large tref•s arl'
"Beyond the labor they providl' and lhl' phy . . kal change
h~u·vt·~lt'd-unles '' c hold off until there is suificit>nt
they make-which we greatly apprcdatt~ and couldn't have
oak !'<'generation." add-. Byrd.
If the fon·~t understory become-. too dt•n,t~ for oak
gotH•n done'' i•hout their help-'' hat thl' Friend' do mo-.t
sapling to gr·ow, a pre,cribcd burn may be Ust•d. Oak
for thi" fore!- 'orir~ their enthu ...ia"m and -.ervice a"
bark and root~ are more adapted to withstand fire than
conununity ..... o..''~ ior.... 'Dtey help get the word out when
there i' a prob Lm ~I.J influence vi ...itor' to re ...pect the fore't
other tree • o thi" clear' the forest floor for oak' to
thrive. Burn also encourage wildflower' to grO\\ in
and follow camping and trail u"e rule ....
the area open(>d up for light.
"\Vhen they have a work day and are wearing their orange
volunteer ve't'. they ~eet fore:-.t vi ... itors and remind them
"~ly goal is to regenerate the fore't with thi'
bottles and cans dropped in the gr~en cage ... arc redeemed
muhi-,tep cutting technique 'o there i, natural fore t
and tho"~ funds are used to imprO\ e facilities. or they'll
regeneration. rather than planting or setting out trees
explain "hat proj "Ch th C>Y are working on and a...k tor
aft~r a inglc clt~ar cut," explain' Byrd. "Phh. there are
donation .... How many people will litter afwr our volunteer'
fore t "tand with a diver,ity of habitat... for birds and
engag(> them? It make' a difference." .8!
\\ildlif~ that wouldn't be here if the fore"t \\as all mature
\V\VW IOWADNR GOV 45
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he plants we love to hate:

honeysuckle. autumn olive,
multiflora rose, poison ivy,
buckthorn. In the woo ds. they grab you.
trip you up. snag your clothes. scratch your hands
and g1ve you a rash. Farmer s hate them. too. They
call them tra">h trees-honey locust, willow. mulberry.
The shrubs and vines-greenbriar. wild grape, Russian
olive. sumac and goo-.eberrie-.-are tough to remove
and compete agatnst giant native oaks Under threat
from oak tatter-; and oak wilt. these maje tic tree-. fight
an even tougher reproduction battle. Hemmed in b>
invasive species and shaded out by thick understory. an
acorn has about one chance in a million of maktng it to
adulthood. Along the way. the unlovables hinder oaks

from germinating. growing and surviving.
It takes active management for native woodland-. to
beat out invasive plants
Clearing underbrush creates open. inviting path
through the woods. one where wildflowers and oaks
thrive. Burning, cutting. girdling or herbictdcs all work
But fire is the best way to clear the understory. says Amy
Yoakum. Story County Conservation Board's first natural
resource specialist.
Long before settlers, Native Americans herded btson
with prairie fires. Dependent on periodic dio;turbanccs.
prairies and oaks flourished And oak-htckor> forests
became the dominant woodland type in lo\'.-a.
"Even small oak seedlings are well adapted to fire
S\\eeping through the understory. springing back quickly

because of a \\ell developed root system," says Yoakum.
Oak-hickory forests began declining in the mid-1900s,
now making up less than 26 percent of woodlands. The
dearth of fire i~ parlly at fault. Today. fire has its limits.
If too much fuel. ">moke. neighbor~· reaction-.;, the house
or outbuilding are concerns-fire ma~ be the last resort.
But there is another. lesser known, effective method
tcst<.'d by more than one Iowa county conservation board.
This answer is cute, funny, charismatic, loveable, curious
and edible. Critters\\. ho have a vo racious appetite for
all th1ngs unlovable that cattle scorn Ruminant field
nwnagers. Goat-..
Yoakum introduced goats to two Story County natural
areas. Robison Wildlife Acres and McFarland Park, using
t'AO different approaches. At the 78-acre Robison wildlife
rduge. Yoakum's approach is slow. designed to restore
an oak savannah and bring back a
13-acre prairie.
The fenced-in prairie looks
like no other: vegetation is short
and a lively green. or barren.
bro\\. n and \Vaist-to--.;houlder
high. Trotting through the barren
stems, 10 goats emerge to greet
us. Some quickly lose interest and
lie down. Another climbs to the
top of the mineral feeder, playing
King of the Mountain
Moving among the brown-faced
kikos and the curious Boers,
Yoakum says both breeds are
meat goats. "The-.e are Deb and
Eric Finch's breeders They come
here after weaning their babies
in the spring. The kikos are more
dramatic and prone to following
you around, saying ma-ah-ah
quite pathetically I've learned
they're just drama queens."
Finch's goats also worked the
rounds at Chichaqua Wildlife Area for the Polk County
Conservation Board. Yoakum read about the goats and
restoration at Chichaqua. "I said, 'I have to have some.'
I called Loren Lown at Polk County," who led the project
there. "He just raved about them. li e thinks they are the
most wonderful goats ever."
Story County has never had a problem with goats
escaping, and they are well cared for Conservation board
staff checks water on Mondays and Fridays. Iowa State
University volunteers check the goats again mid-week.
Goat owner Deb Finch comes out once per month to
chrck them, worm them and look at their hooves, she says.
However, they lost two goats to predators after a freak
8-inch snow in May 2013. Although the snow partially
knocked down the fence, the goats stayed inside. "Something
48
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got in and killed one goal, and so traumatized another goat
that it eventually died, too," Yoakum says. "They think it was
a dog, which the experts say is more likely to attack the hind
quarters or rear end. A coyote usually goes for the neck and
throat. So it was probably a dog."
Yoakum say<> ~he felt terrible about the loss, but Fin ch
told her not to worry. Anyone who raises livestock knows
some losses arc unavoidable.
The solar charger for the e lectric fence is in the
-.unniest spot of the field. and it's only putting out 3,000
volts. "Four thousand is ideal, c;;o we know there's a
problem. It's time to walk fence." Sure enough, she finds
the fence doubled over under a fallen branch. Dragging
the branch off raises the voltage.
This summer will be the fourth-a nd only the third
full-growing season for the goats to browse the prairie.
The first summer was brief,
after organizing a fundraiser for
fencing and the so lar e lectric
charger. "We had to mow a path
around the area where we wanted
to place the fencing. And we
had to develop a contract,"
says Yoakum.
As she walks through the
green grass and forbs inside
the enclosure. Yoakum says,
''Unbelievably, this was bare dirt
when we started, predominantly
s haded with honeysuckle, waisthigh poison ivy a nd multiflora
rose. There was some dogwood.
If you stuck you r hand out in
front of you. you couldn't see it.''
Today, she is surrounded
by black-eyed Susan, cup plant,
monarda or bee balm-also called
horsemint-cream gentian. wild
strawberries, greater and Jesser
ragweed, blue-eyed grass, showy
orchis (one of the woodland orchids), golden Alexander
and Indian grass. All have returned from the bare earth of
just three years ago. without seeding of any kind. Above her
shoulders wave the stripped-bare stems of bush honeysuckle
and poison ivy.
She pulls apart a dogwood leaf, showing how you
can tell a dogwood because th e leaf veins are tenacious,
holding together even when the leaf is pulled apart.
"Without fire. haying or grazing, there is nothing to stop
the shrubs from growing into bushes. The bushes shade
out the soil, making it impossible for prairie plants to grow.''
The goats eat some grass, but their preferred foods
are browse-bark, leaves and weedy shrubs. "We like the
'go green' aspect of having the goats." she says. "We're
not spraying chemicals on any stumps. We're not using

All in A Meal
So what do goats savor? They have a wide
appetite. but do have preferences. Here's
how food sources stack up.
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Comfort Food to a Goat: Multiflora rose.
blackberry. greenbriar. honeysuckle.
locust. sumac, willow. mu lberry. wild
grape. autumn olive. gooseberry. chicory.
red clover. ragweed. lambs quarter. sericea
lespedeza. crown vetch. poison ivy/oak.
spotted knapweed. pigweed, oak. walnut.
agnmony. leafy spurge.
Second Choice Snacks Cedar. buck brush.
hickory. tronweed. sptny amaranth, curly
dock. pokeweed, buttercup. whlte clover,
thtstle. burdock. ox-eye daisy. Queen
Anne's lace. garltc mustard.
Unliked Foods Most grasses
Yu ck Food· These species are undesirable
to goats. Horse nettle (poisonous). penlla
mint, wooly croton, buffalo burr. wild
cherry (OK if fresh. poisonous if wilted).
switchgrass (may cause photosensitivity).
alsike clover (may cause liver damage.)
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BELOW: Thorny stems laid bare by hungry
goats who prefer anythtng but grass.
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gasoline to cut down tree-; and shrubs "
And the prairie is regeneratmg naturally At 1ts own pace.
'Two years ago was the fir..,t } ear I noticed Indtan gra~s. -;o
hopefully some of the other grasses wtll come back too.
"It's unclear as to whether this field was ever plowed.
If it was, it was early enough, before the chem1cal
revolution, so Wt' may see ... " she gestures w1th hands
spread wide. questioning the possibilities.
Goat.., begm pruning brush on the prairie in early or
mid Apnl. nght after weanmg-about the time leaves
emerge. Their hunger for vines and tips of shrubs and
trees aiel in reclaiming the 13 acres of pratrte, one acre
at a time. Even in the second full }ear. the prairie to the
south was much more open than the brush} area-.. on
the north. ('ast or west of the small paddock the goah
share. "It takes about one month
per acre per goat to clean it out."
Yoakum says.
They arc not in a hurry at
Robison. But at the 200-acre
McFarland Park. they are doing
something more akin to flash
grazing to make a big impact tn
a really short time
On the northeast edge of
McFarland Pond. entrepreneur
Aaron ~tt•elt•, partner in Goah
on tlH (,o, a for-profit bustness.
housed 20 to 22 goats. 1ncludmg
kid,, in 201:t Tlwv
wen· stacked
•
up tight in a !'mall an·a. The
kids nurse for about three to
four months. although the\ start
eating vegt•tation at a we(' k old.
Stct•le say' they do a few
demonstration proje-cts like
tlwst• to promote his n·lativcly
tlt'\\ business. but the goats arc
abo availahh• for hirt•. "\Vc took
tlu• goats out ol \ lc Farland on
Saturday to a prn ate home. There
was not a hlach• of gras::. in the backyard. It was a jungk."
I'he abrupt slope down a ravine was too stt't'P to mow. so
it \Hts covered in briar" and ~hrubs (,oats art• tlw pt•rfect
solution. By W(•chwsday. th ' go tts h.d ('leaned out the
undt•rstory and w "re back at ~h. F .1rland.
11tere's no combustion. -..o no carbon dioxidt• in th~ air.
I'heir hoovc br•ak up the thatch layer. 1eavin$! the root
')''-'lCill' intact. '-'0 there's pott:>ntially ll'ss t•ro.;:ion. he says.
tecle i" a good sdlesp"r~on a .... he touts the main
rea ... on to u"e ~oats: low impact on nature. the natural
appro.1ch in..,tead of machines and chemicals and they
\\ ork for tho~e d ""lH'rat" for a solution berause of their
terrnin. "And. '-'Olllt' people ju .... t want goats," he adds.
"About halt their motive j.._ entertainment.

"\\11at's mce about thts project 1s there·._ achievability
in it." he says "Here at ~lcFarland ~e can be vtstble to
the public " Each goat eats three to four pounds per day.
"o results are fast
Steele and his partner. Chad Steenhoek, were growing
the mother herd last year. keepmg the 110-pound females.
but selling the male kids as they reached market weight
of about 50 to 70 pounds. usually at 4 to 5 months old
Goat meat is a niche market. but is growing in popularity
'People have a great interest 1n kno\.,.ing where their food
comes from." he says. Goats are attractive to people who
want to avoid animals fed on GMOs (genetically modified
organisms) since they eat brO\\SC and hay. Goat meat ts
also popular w1th some nationahtlc'i
teele's aim is to work with more con<;crvation
agenctes. lookmg at their
long-term goals and different
degret.'s of management.
"Stor} Countv ha"' been
tncrcdtbl} innovatl\e, to
find the means to do it."
he says, aclcltng that Goats
on the Go can go in and
help conservation groupo:;
on any level
"We can go in and train
people or help with what
equipment to buy." Or. you
can pa\ th<' full price and
have Stct•le and ~teenhoek
do all the work.
The minimum charge to
have Goats on the Go bail
you out 1s ~bOO. That bm s
a constdt rablt· amount of
kno\\ It dgt•. and p,l\ s rcn tal
on the goats, the cltctric
fencing, setting up the
paddock and moving the
goats <'Vl'ry few days Behind
tht. '\Ct n<'s. it pays for their
knowledge that keeps the goah IH.llthy-worming. hoof
trimming, supplementing their food during the winter.
The goats mosth ignore . . . tC('l<' as Ill' walk!; into the
pen. Resting and chewing their cud, th<'y have stripped
the small paddock. In t" o days, all the target vegetation.
mo . . tly honey,uckle. is gone. ·They can reach 6 to 7 feet
high. re that line wht'rc they've stripped back the trees?"
But as Steele open" hi-.. SUV and pull-.. out new fencing.
thl' goat-. leap up. all facing him. Wh "11 he :start-.. to set up
ne'' fenl' l', the $!Oats come trotting, baaing as they com'.
.. One key to keeping them in the fl'llCc," he says, .. j....
ah' ay . . having enough food for them ...
·nwr(• are plenty of overgrown coumy and private area-.enough to keep Goats on the Go bu y for year....
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Families and vlsitors of all generations
and walks of life explore the northern
third of Doolittle Prairie State Preserve
in Story County. The northern most
part has never been grazed or plowed.
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t s a beautiful August evening and the

rrowd at thn lloolltt e Pr:nrlO parlnn~ lot

lS ~row1n Several generations of Iowans have
arrived-parents '''ith small ch1ldren and those with
gray hair. For the past 22 years. on the last Thursday
evening of each month. june through Auguc:;t, Llo}d Crim
has faithfully led a group of one to 55 people on a field
trip through the state preserve.
At 7 p.m .. the group seh off northward toward the
most botanically diverse part of the preserve. The
heat of th<• day has pas..;,ed. the ~un 1~ dra,..,ing closer
to the western horizon and pra1rie wildflowers and
grass •s an• beginning to show the1r spectacular colors
in the warm evening light The pungent fragrance of
Virginia mountain mint wafts across the landscape as
the small band of prairie enthusiasts makes 1ts \\a} past
swaying stalks of big blue,tem. A~ the group entc rs the
segmenl. ,.,.. c arc greeted b} towering compa,..., plants
with striking yellov.· blooms. and seemingl} countle..;,..;,
prairi<• blazing star blooms with vibrant purple no ..... cnng
stalks stretching nearly as far as the eye can see. The
earthy fragrance of heavy vegetation is
t•verywhcrl'. and th<' juxtaposition of color
b simply stunning.
Through years of experience. Cnm has
lcarnt•d to lt•t the group follow thetr O\\n
curiosities. often fanning out. to explore
and creat<' tht'ir own unique experiences.
And oftt•n callNI upon by an excited
participant. rl'ft•rt•nc' book in hand, he
fills the role of t•ducator. No matter the age, the group
scatters. much like an excited group of school dtildn·n.
to explore prairi('.

to America.··
The Doolittles used it as a source of .. ,.,:ild hay" from
1855 to 1980. The unplowed 24-acre north tract \\as
acquired by the D~R in 1980 and 1s managed by the
Stor} County Conservation Board. Prescribed burning
has been the primary management tool since 1980. with
a portion of the area burned on a three to five-year
rotation Spraying and cutting controb more stubborn
brush and trees. The iast major natural prame fire to run
through thic; part of Iowa occurred in 1872.
"It caught the wearengen family's covered wagon
about five mtles southeac;t of Doolittle Prairie as they
traveled between ~evada and 5tory Ctty <\II but the father
died with the wagon . He died several da\ s later at a nearby
settler's cabin. The entire famll} 1s buncd together at the
Sheffield Cemetery on the east s1de of 1-35, about two
miles southeast of Doolittle Pram e." Lek\\a "a\ s "They
were the lac;t known deaths due to fire in the area. Roads
and farms eliminated most of the prairie in thts area b}
1880, and with it the possibility of fire. but b1ts of virgin
-.od were still being dramed and plowed m Story County

"It was Nora Doolittle who, more than
anyone else was responsible for the prairie
still being there today. She thought it would
"be nice" 1f the prairie were kept as it was
and as she had always known it."

Geology and Landscape
Located at the southern edge of the Prairie Pothole
region, tlw prt•servt• ha~ never been cropped due to
wetland pothole!' that made it impractical to till during
t'arly )'l'ars ol !'<'ttlcmenl. These wetlands were lormed
by till' lks 1\loin<'s lobe of the\\ isconsin glacier. roughly
12,000 to 1 t.OOO yt•ars ago, and it is thought that myriad
ca\'iti('s and tutllll'ls permeated the glacier as it melted.
A the n ~twork of tunrwl-.. collap~ed. shallow dl•prl•ssions
and upland swales of glacial till created an uneven
land,cape. Lacking a natural drainage -..ystem. it i-.. likely
the area -..urrounding and adjacent to Doolittle al ... o
ho,ted a network of wetland-.. .

Pratne Tragedy
A Famtly Meets a F1ery End
"The area \\a' initially home-..teaded by \\ illiam
J~oche,ter Doolittle in 1 55." -..ay ... retired ~tor~
ounty
l on~er\'ation Board Director ._ te\'e I ekwa ... He wa . .
de,c~tHl~d from Abraham Doolitli<". a Puritan \\ho caml'

in the 1950s and even into the early 1970s ..
The i\lath1eson Tract-the Ct. ntral th1rd of the
prairie-is also managed br ton County. while the
southern third is owned b} the Doolittle family. according
to an article in the Iowa Academy of ~ct e nce bulletin.
"~lerlin and \Ye"ley Doolittle. grandchildren of
William R. Doolittle. farmed the land adjacent to the
preserve. but the !'>entimental value of their grandfather's
original homec:;tead prevented them from draining and
plowing the area of the prescn'e," n •ad" the article.
"It was Nora Doolittle who. mon' than ,tm• ont <lse was
re~pon~ible for the prairie still being thl'rt' today. 5he thought
it '' ould 'be nice' if the prairie were kt•pt as it wa" and as
'he had always known it. ~o one wantt•d to ~o ap;ain~t her
feeling .... " . . ay-.. Lekwa ...,Ve-..ley and ~krlin Doolittle iarmed
the actual land '''here the "tate preserve i' today."
The ;grand-.. "' cI t prairie hay from the arl'a for years
"hen cattle
~.11 being -..hipped long di tance .... by rail
and later by truck. It was considered "tonic" that help >d
pre\'ent .. ,hipping fever .. when fed to the cow' after long
trip' . Hor'e' also loved it and . . ome of the hay wa" sold
to lo\\a ~tate University to feed the hor,es . . till kept on
campu-... When the market for"\\ ild hay.. declined, the
land \\a' 'old to the state and became a J>re . . erve in 19 0.

'"'Lf . .
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A monarch rests on a rattlesnake
master, whlch gets lts name from
Natlve American use of lts root as
an antidote for rattlesnake venom.
Arunmng crab spider seems to be
the glue that holds three thlmble
weed seed heads together. The earthy
fragrance of vegetation, including
blazing star and compass plants. ls
everywhere. Ayoungster explores the
wonders of Doolittle Prairie. During
particularly wet years. green tree
frogs are a conspicuous inhabltant
of the prairie It's nestlng season for
red-wlnged blackbirds. and thls male
lS aggresslvely defendlng hls territory.

. ..

Adew-covered moth overnights on
a gray-headed coneflower. Asedge
wren sings from atop a post in the
Doolittle Praine parking lot. It is often
seen flushing from sedge and marsh
habitat. only to drop from vtew a few
feet away The colorful bottle gentLan
blooms from late August untll hrst
frost The hfe cycle of a monarch (one
generatlOn)-egg. caterpttlar. chrysahs
adult-lasts sLX to etght wee s The
fourth generatlOn. emergmg Ln the
fall-mtgrates to Mextco or southern
Cahforma where Lt hves for st to etght
months lays eggs and dtes Fteld tnp
leader Lloyd Cnm potnts out a plant at
the preserve Agreat spangled fnttllary
butterfly feeds on swamp mtlkweed
whtle a bee watts tts turn
W\V\Y IOWADNR GOV
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Acool, July morning finds a bumblebee
overnighting on a blazing star flower.
He will begin his day as soon as the
first rays of morning sun warm the
body. Asecond. unidentified insect
clings to the opposite side of the
bloom. RIGHT: Exploring the fields of
Doolittle Prairie is a family adventure.
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A Seed Source for Expanding
Iowa's Prairie Acreage
Carl Kurtz. dean of Iowa nature photographu ..... I" bt st
known of those who sell prairie seed and re ... torc Io\.. a
prairie and authored the book A Practical Gurde to
Praine Recnnstrur.tzon In the late 1970s. Kurtz and now
ret1rcd Iowa State l mversity professor Jake Lander"
approached the Doolittle family about buying the prainc
for Tlw 'aturc Conservancy
"They were not interested m selling 1t, but were
willing to lease it for what the} were getting for hay."
says Landers "( arl harvested c;eed and we parceled it
out to several county conservation boards and pnvate
individuals who wen• interestLd in planting prairie."
Tht. C.,ton Count). Consenation Board eventually
lea~cd th< southern th1rd of the prairie. likely to pn•vent
it from bt•ing plowed and cropped Kurtz used Doolittle
seed to plant his own farm and start h1c:, seed busmcss
"Prairie seed. descended from Doolittle seed
stock. has probably bPcn planted in a third of
Iowa's counties. The United t.,tatec:, Ftsh and
\Vildlif< t.,< rvice was a big bu}er and U!->Cd seed to
plant man) acres of mitigation Iande;," Kurtz osa}..;
"Port Louisa ( ational \\'ildlife Refuge in l.outsa
( ounty and ~1<'1 <er County, Ill.) bought about
2,000 pounds each ) < ar for ~everal years " Kurtz
estimates roughly 7.000 to 10.000 acres ha\C bN·n
planted with set•d stock having parentage traced
back to Doolittle-not bad for a 26-acre preserve.

guide. trying to identify a flower that has them "lumped.
(nm h( Ips them out A" I look around. I wonder how
mam students Landers led here and how many went on
to manage praines else,.. here I also wonder how many
have attended the field tnps led b\ (nm over tht> past
22 yearc; And I wonder about the pramc scC'd busme<:.
started b} Kurtz. and the thousand-; of acre-. of prame
that have been planted. all from "eed onginatmg from
thts small remnant prairie And I wonder how many
explored the thou<:.ands of acres of restored prairie
in dozens of counties across Iowa. to learn about the
past so they may appreciate till" unique part of Iowa's
natural heritage.
Doolittle Prairie 1s a special place-appreciated.
preserved and loved b} \Cry dedicated people. With
thl 1r per<:.everance. and the effort of many others. it
should endure. and will be explored by children and
excited adults for generations to conw . .8!

A Repository of
Iowa s Natural Heritage
"To plaC<' tlw flora of Doolittle Praine t ltc
Pn•st'l"\'(' into context with other wet prairit•
n•nuumt~ in Iowa. tlw percent flori~tic similarity
was cakulat<•d bt•twt'l'n Doolittle Prairie and three
otlwr pn•sf'f\'t's of similar size containing wet
prairie." tlw prf'\'iously mentioned article says.
"'I lwse \\l'l'l' Stinson Prairit (Ko""'uth County).
(<dar Hill~ Sand Prairil' (Black Ha,.. k County)
.mel Williams Prairie lfohnson Count)). Wetland~
and ... wale" covt•r at lf•ast 50 pt.rcent of the area
of each of thc"L' pn•sen't's . The florbtic similarity
of Doolittle Prairi<' to tiH• otht•r thret• prairie'" a ...
... imilar, ranging from 35 to 39 percent," rcflt•<.' ling
a lo\\ level of commonality among any of the'e
prairie prescr\'e ... to one ar!other in term ... of the
makeup of their plant sp"cies. Thi" ... ugge .... t... the ... e
prai1 k· pre,en•c ... tog ~ther contain a tremendou ...
amount of plnnt di,•cr ... ity. de ... pite their ... mall ,izc.

A Smdll Place w1th Btg Impact
\ the prniric "alk continue .... a ... mall bo) ... tudic"
"ith nmnzcnwnt a tin\'
ins"ct he di ... covered. An
•
c:o;:citt.·d group or ndult ... huddle ... around a field
VlWW IOWAD NR GOV
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thatlowa has to offer," says Hannah
Inman with the Iowa Nature Heritage
Foundation, the nonprofit conservation
group that released it. "Iowa has one of
the best resources for statewide trails
in the nation and the app leverages
this great resource."
It highlights great eateries,
lodging, museums. points of interest
and hidden gems found in town s
along the trails. It provides vital
information. such as local weather
and locales for bike shops, res trooms
and water-all geared to make an
outing as easy and comfortable as
possible Share your fun by sending
tweets and Facebook posts, invite
friends, write trail reviews and rate
trails from the app
When you travel to a different
area in Iowa, the app automatically

f.

•

Summerset Trail
.~t•

N»>o Endoavon

Chichaqua Valloy T-al

... •
.. •

)
lists nearby trails. All trails are
searchable using filters to sort by
difficulty, trail surface type, name,
county and more, such as if horses
are allowed or if it is good for birding
or wheelchair accessible.
Currently available-free-for
iPhones at iTunes.com An Android
version is anticipated this fall. Visit
inhf.org to sec an online version.

Birding On The Go With Audubon Birds Pro
lumped by whether the bird perched high atop the
tree ts a yellow or prothonotary warbler? Wondering
whether the melodic bird song is a rose-breasted
grosbeak or a robin ?
With more than 1 million downloads, the Audubon field
guides are one of the most trusted mobile information
platforms available. One of the newest is the Audubon
Btrds Pro field guide. jammed with in-depth descriptions
of 821 bird species, more than 3,200 high quality photos
and eight-plus hours of songs and calls, th e electronic field
guide is perfect for beginning birders to seasoned veterans.
Detailed descriptions cover
appearance, habitat and behavior.
Maps id entify both seasonal and
migratory ranges. Browse birds
by s hape, name, family, habitats,
regions and colors.
Learn about bird families,
classification and conservati on.
Learn th e natural history of
birds and which are threatened

S
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se the free Iowa By Trail app and
open the door to more than 1.800
mdes of trad , find directions to
trailheads, see and post trail photos,
read or write trail reviews, plus find
fun thing-; and nature highlights
along the way.
It even tracks your mileage and
average speed, and can notify you
about trail closings due to flooding
or construction. Currently, th e app
is focused on Iowa's vast network
of multi-usc trails Widely used
by cyclists and walkers, but will
expand with statewide public fishing
accesses in 2015 as well as hiking
trads in state and county parks.
The app is "something no one else
in the country has at a statewide level
It showcases what makes Iowa special.
We see this as a tourism tool for all
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and endangered. Get tips on getting s tarted in birding,
how to identify parts of a bird and the different types and
stages of plumage.
Search recently spotted birds or notable sightings in
your area, drawmg on the continuously updated database
powered by the Cornell Lab of Ornithology. Create a
personal nature account-post, keep lists and share
sightings with friends and followers .
Audubon Birds Pro is compatible with iPhone, iPad ,
iPod Touch, Android and Nook devices. Pri ces range
from $5 to $10 depending on device.
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ight under loot i a tasty, nutritional
po" erhou t: long consumed in the
~1cdit<'rra n c an and no\\ t: merging at
fanm.·r markt: t . up cal e cateric and
health-<.·onscious food tort: . The heat,md drought tokrant common pur... )am·
lm a crisp, succulent snap'' ith a
mild lt·mom t.t•-tl, but it" off-the-chart
llt'nlth bt·rwfits are turning gourmands
onto thb nourishing plant.
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It!' vitamin A h•vel arc
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a" any
gn•t•n, l eaf~ vegetable and i!' high in
vitamins and I• and onl~ 15 calories
per 3.5 ounce t•rving.
Add the cri p, dtcw~ leaves and
stern" ra\\ to alad or to in ,., ith
pn ta. omelets and soup . or team
and eat it like a vq~etablc. "ith
'inegar and oil Man~ culture . . dr~
the plant for use dunng the" inter.
Find tht: lo\\ gro" in g. preading
annual in dq. full un locale . I ook
for drstm bt:d area along sJdc\\alk
or opt n dirt ar t:tls
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I cup purslane leaves
1/2 package Asran noodles. such as
buckwheat. or whole wheat s paghetti
cooked accordmg to package dtrectrons.
rmsed and cooled.
Parsley for garmsh and color
Green omons (optional)
Favonte ltahan dressmg

Rin e and pullle.tH's off ll'lll .
l ... c leaH s fm a lad Mix "ith
coo){'d pa ta and dn: -;sing
Garnish \\ith parslt:~
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Tf'he marijuana grow
1. was small, but the
skunky smell of the plants
was overpowering. There
were 28 plants in all, neatly
labeled by strain (diesel,
white rhmo, etc.). and each
protected from wildlife with
c;mall cages There was an
irrigatiOn system consisting
of a couple 55-gallon drums,
c
hoses and a small shed with
a slanted roof that directed
rain water into the drums. The surprising thing about this
grow wasn't the size of it or the care given to each plant, but
the fact the whole setup was within 50 feet of a heavily used
mountain bike trail on U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ground.
Drug and Narcotics Enforcement (DNE) agents and I
immediately got to work on the case. The first step wa s to
identify the grower, which was easier said than done. We
stood in the middle of the plot surrounded by tall bushes
and small trees, looking for a place to hang a trail camera.
The only tree large enough to hold a camera, and close
enough to provide the view needed, was directly adjacent to
the small shed. It would be the first place someone walking
into the grow would probably look. But it was our only
option, so we hung the camera and crossed our fingers
I increased my patrols around the two parking lots
leading into the mountain bike trails, hoping I would be
able to distinguish between a bike rider's vehicle and a
marijuana grower's vehicle. After a couple of weeks. my
0
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spirits flagged. I hadn't seen
any suspicious vehicles, and
the only photos the camera
had taken were of a deer
and a close-up of a squirrel
"tanding directly in fro nt of
the camera.
Finally. during the third
week of surveillance, our
luck changed One of the
agents checked the camera's
memory card and struck
gold. We had more than 400
photos of an individual wt""aring a gray t-shirt, a baseball cap,
army fatigues and a camo military-style backpack. He was
shown tending the plants-watering them, staking them and
applying chemicals. And the best part, or so we thought at
the time, was the fact his pants had a name plate above the
right pocket that clearly read "Ritter."
Now that we had a name to go on. I couldn't sleep. Th e
agents and I spent hours on the computer researching
people. making telephone calls and hoping fo r a break in
the case that would lead us to someone with the last nam e
of "Ritter" who was or had been in the military. We c ame
up with several leads, but none panned out.
One day, when an agent and I wcre checking the
camera, I photographed the bar code on a new soake r
hose that was lying unopened on the ground Alongsid e
the hose was a three-way nozzle assembly. Maybe the
ide ntification of our mystery man could be found in the
computer system of the local Lowe's store.
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After scanning the barcode.
Lowe's came up with a list of
dat<•s on which a soaker hose
with a matching barcode had
been purchas<'d. One• in particular
jump(•d out at me. The date of
purchase was within the range
of possible dates that we had
pn•dictNI. The coup dt• grace
was that th • purchast• included
a thn•e-way nozzle matching the
one at tlw marijuana plot.
Luckily, the person had made
the purchase with a credit card.
Tht• nanw on the card wasn't
"Hittt•r" hut at h·ast I had a name
to go on. ~layhe he• had borrowed
a friend's pants. I was c•xcited
and imnwdiately called the D~E
agent. Boa!:'ting a bit about m}
detective• skills, those of a highly
trained conservation officer, I told him about my I..owc• 's
discovt•ry. I imagined that he would contact me for help
with all his future cases. I would be a !:'tar.
But my dreams were dashed when I vit•wed tlH' security
vidt~o of tht"' actual purchase. The purchaser wasn't our guy.
I momentarily f•ntt•rtaincd the idea that thf' gro'' W<h a twoman operation. hut eventually came to the condusion that
this was probably just a guy who wanted to watt'l' tomatot'
in hi" garden ''ith a soakt•r ho!'e.
Over tlw Hl'Xt f •w W<'<'ks we moniton•d tlw <.'anwra as
hundrl'ds mort• pictun•s oJ th(' ..;;u..;;ptct wen• takt•n by our
ol)\•iously-plact·d caml'ra. Each tune he was photographc·d.
the !.-1U~IW<.'t won· tlw same outfit. The only t•xception was
the Fourth of July" t•t•kcnd when he must ha\'e ht•t•n
feeling e pecially patriotic and had traded hi .... plain cap
for otH' that sported an American flag.
I contimu•d patrolling the t''o parking lot entranr.t"'s.
un ure \\hich one h<' "a" u . . . ing. Finally it happenl'd. I
noticed a C.lr that "'a" distinctly out of place. The car
didn't have a bike rack. and the interior wa obviously
too mall to even carr} a bike. I ... idled UJ) to the ('ar and
eli cret:'t I} peeked in id ~. In ide ''ere a child's car "cat
and other a ortcd junk. 1 "a" about to "alk back to Ill}
truck \\hen I dL·cided to take one Ja ... t look in the rear
hatch area. I hat is \\hen I sa\\ ,.., hat at fir t appeared to
be simp!} a small scrap of JJaJ)t'l', but"·'" actuall} a L<mc's
tt:'ceipt lor,, thll't: \HI} host:' nozzle. Thi \\as our guy.
J notc..·d tht lin nst plate number and called one.; of

the D\JF agents. As luck would
have tt, he was sttting in the other
parking lot. also hoping to spot
the suspect. I he agent qutckly
jomed me and within five minutes.
~1r. Ritter Pants came walking
down the hill and climbed into
the car. \\'e ran the license plate
which identified the car owner
a-:; a person with the last name
c.
"
o f .. .~tmpson.
The' narcotics team obtained
a GP':> tracker ,~~,·a rrant. placed
a tracker on the su'jpcct vehicle
and continued to monitor it for
a couple months.
Finally, about five months
after starting the investigation.
an agent contacted me Stmpson
was at the grow, and they were
planmng a takedown. I pulled into
the parking lot two minute..;; 1head of the caravan of five
undt•rcover 0:"\E vehicles
As three or u" '"alked mto the woods. I flipped on
my body camera . We postttoned ourselvt>s on tht• trail
acljan•nt to the marijuana plot and listened as Simp ·o n
tt>nded his plant" When he finally st<'pped onto the trail
to leave. we gn. ettd him at gunpoint.
"How arc you doing ~unpson?" a narcotics officer 1sked.
"Finl"'," he replied.
"What were you doing hack tlwn•?"
"Hiking," he lied.
"Did you sec anything back thPre?" the agt•nt a. ked.
"N
• o. ..
Wt• It'd Simpson back into the plot wlwrl' the agent
pointed up at our trusty piect> of cquipnwnt and asked,
"What do you ~uppose that i"?" At that ('Xact moment.
the cam"ra took a picture. Tlw photo captured Simpson
looking up with eye!:- tht.• sizf' of ba ... t•balb, and his jaw
lack\\ ith . . . hock. It wa.- priceles .....
"That would be a camera." simp on mumbled.
\\ alking out of the wood we a ...ked. "So, what's up
"ith the Ritter pant...?"
"The \\hat ?" he a--ked.
")our pan h. Wh} do they ay Ritter'" the narcotic"
officer inquired.
"Oh,} eah. I got them from tht army --urplu tor('."
")eah. That's \\hat we thought," the agent replied.
Ht· lookl'd back at me and :smiled. l'fl
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Find a volunteer project or post your own event at
www.iowodnr.gov/volunteer or call STS-242-5074
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MARVEL GRIFFEY, NORWALK- /olunteer servec; 26 years as camp host

v

ILS

CENTRAL IOWA TRAILS, DES MOINES
G oup .)ULlds, . m~ _
al tains trails
There are many conservatton trallblazers. but
thts group takes Lt ltterCJlly-the Centrallowtl
Tra.l Assonatto:l wo-ks tc hutld and rratrtaL1 Des
Mmnes area tratls Wtth aboLt 150 r1errbers t'le
group pLts .n more tha1 1000 volu1t£>er hcJ'c; a
year worklng wtth DNR Polk County CorwrvatLOn
and Des Mmnes Park and RecreatlOn lmttdlly
formed tn the early '90s to preserve par~ access
for mountatn btkers. the group has shtfletJ focv.; to
pubuc-pnvate pa-tnershtps to butld and mprove
tra1ls SorT'e people don t realtze tre volunteer labor
that goes tnto parKs sa4s orestdent Bna'l Sreestey
Through a monthly work da~ and othe' wojects
the group has developed more tl-]an 30 mtles of
stngle track dtrt tratl for mountatn btktng and tratl
runnPrs To matntatn the c.ha.lengtng stx mtle
tra.l at Summerset State Pdrk tre group f-Ja1ccltps g'"asc; and brush Vo unteers re11ovP ·wastve
specLPS. rework Prodtng tr atls and help re roc 1-'
tratls CITA ts a remar~ able group tn that thPy t1ave
conststently followed through wtth thetr amblttous
undertaktngs tn the etght yPars I have wo'"ked wtth
them~ says WhttnPy Davtc; DNR tratls coordtnator
'ThelJ take thetr work ac; volunteers c;enously and
rave qenerated a repJtatlOn for themselves as
land stewards. outdoo- enthustasts and profi.ue1t
partners" In some cases. they come up wtlh project
tdeas. and other ttmes. land managers come to
them The group seeks grants and fundratstng
to 'ltrP professtona:.s tc destgr and roJgr cut
tra ,c; trPn volurteers ftmsh the work rt·pc;p
tratlc; provtde access to ndtur al areas that pf:'oplP
otherwtse wouldr t be able to enjoy ShPt'sley
says 'I ve met a lot of good people and betng able
to provtde the tratl and sre famlltes along the trall
enJoytng themselves Lt c; grattfymg to see ott1er
people r oy the f utts of t'lat'
-centralwwatratls.cam
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::.amptng LS r1ore than a tradttlOn for Marvel Gnffey Its a way of ltfe She's now tn her 26th
..Jear as car1pground host at Walnut Woods State Park near West Des Mmnes We camped
all tr£> tLm£> says Marvel of her late husband. Tom They started tahng thetr ftve ktds
cllmptng tn a canvas tent Wtth five ktds. you couldn't afford a vacatLOn:· she says Later. she
and Tom would camp the max(mum two weeks and then move to another park The park
manager at Walnut Woods at the ttme Terry Manmng.
ask£>d them to vo LnteP' as campground hosts. and the
rest tc:.. htstory We ktnd of felt ltke we knew everythtng to
hPlp car1pers out Marvel says 'lltke to be outstde and
ltke vtstt.ng all tre people Campers are such mce people"
The /9-year-old also mows and vows to keep at Lt as long
as her health holds up There are "a lot of trees to mow
dr:JJnd but I can do Lt I know I worry about the park-1
have a fLt tf Lt doesn t look mce~ she says After Tom's
passtrq a few years ago. thetr son Frank vol~,.;nteered
to help Marvel at the campground. For many years. the
Gnffeys have held the tttle of longest servtng campground
host and Marvel has no plans to qu(t soon. "Marvel has a
great sense of ownershtp regardtng Walnut Woods. and
the vi3lue of her s2rvtces over the years LS tmmeasurable.·
says nark manager Tlm GPdlPr It's her dedtcatton toward
a.wa~s wanung to h!?lp park vtsttors Ln any way she can.
a1c ner servtce helps Pns~,.;re everyone's vtsLt wtll present
them wtth mcely mowed ptcmc areas and campsttes:·
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JOHN AND CELIA BRUNOW, JEFFERSON
ouol r~or"s to get people of all abtlities cycling on Iowa's trails
The btkes may look dtfferent. but the goalts the same-to get people moving outdoors
Stnce rlOVtng honre to Iowa from Vtrgtma a few years ago. John and Celia ·ces" Brunow
have worked ttrelessl~ to help people wtth spenal needs find a btke that fits. Based out of
Jefferson All Abtltty Cycles offers btkes. tnkes. hand-crank btkes. tandem cycles tratl-behtnd
equtpment and spectalLZed adaptattons to help people with spenal needs htt the tratls
"There are lots of good btke stores tn Iowa. but we dLdn t see anyone else focustng on that
part of the populatLOn John says Serving people wtth special needs Ln thetr btke shop in
Vtrgtma ·was a very joyful part of the bustness and we wanted to do more wtth Lt. to reach
out to th.s commumty tt1at needed greater servtce:· says Ces The couple traverse Iowa Ln
treu va1 attendtng meetmgs and conferences to show products and gtve test ndes to groups
trat support amputees or those wtth sptna~ cord or bratn tnjunes. for example. 'We get calls
from all dround the state We show up Ln dnveways and do test ndes:· John says People
want to get out on tratls wtth thetr fnends and family. John says. and Iowa's extenstve tratl
network allows them to cycle w(thout the hazards of ridtng on the road whlle enjoytng some
gorgeous landscapes "Havtng
the fanlities the fellowshtpthose thtngs are tmportant
he says. Thetr equtpment
has trekked across the state
on RAGBRAI. too. 'The joyful
part of thts business LS when
a person whatever the
dtsabtltty gets on a btke and
feels the wtnd tn thetr face and
feels ltke they're movtng Ln a
normal way aga(n The JOY on
their faces LS amazing and Lt
bnngs us a lot of joy:· says Ces

-allabtlttycycles.cam:
5 15-386-8900
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Horseflies ~elong to t~e Tabanidae family, of which there are 350 species in North America and approximately
3.000 speCLes worldwLde. They are often called forest flies or deer flies. despite being different species.

PAINFUL BITES
Horsefltes are very nmsy tn
flight and active only tn the
day. particularly in sunny
areas Thetr btte ts
l and
becomes itchy
swelltng tf not treate
release salivary sec
they suck on the blood pool
created by the teanng of flesh
The trntatlOn and swelltng
usually dtsappears tn a day
or so However, secondary
tnfecttons may occur when
bttes are scratched Ftrst-atd
sktn creams may relieve the
patn In rare instances. there
may be allergtc reactlons
tnvolvtng htves and sneeztng

BLOOD I
The females

s. and
humans They need
blood meal to produce eggs
Males are polltnators. feedtng
on nectar and plant JUtces Male
horsefltes lack the large mouth
protrusion wtth sharp, saw-bladelike teeth that females use to tear
into the skin of mammals

BIG FLIERS
Adult horseflies emerge
from the pupae tn late
summer. Horsefltes are
strong flters and wtll
tmmedtately seek out
food and a mate. They are
up to 1 25 mches tn length
and have short hornshaped antennae They
ltve only a few days

EGGS NEAR THE WATER
Harsefhes lay eggs an faltage
that overhangs streams or on
stones close to a waterbody
They also may lay eggs tn
vetlands They lay between
25 and I 000 dar sptndleshaped eggs m tters to cover
a smaller area The larvae
drop tnto mud or water and
burrow tnto sml to feed
on larvae crustaceans and
earthworms The larval stage
lasts one to three years

SHOO
Horsefltes can make
outdoor acttvtttes
uncomfortable Wear
hght-colored clothmg
and protecttve mesh
Even v.tth an apphcaaon
o1 repellents fhes wtll
conttnue to swarm
because of thetr
a tractton to mavemen
shmy surfaces carbon
dtoxtde and warmth
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